
 
 

Sub. Code : 3061 

NEB- XII 

(2079/2023) 

Model Question 

Tourism and Mountaineering Studies  
 

ljBfyL{x¿n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zJbdf pQ/ lbg'kg]{5 . bfofF lsgf/fdf lbOPsf] c+sn] k"0ff{+s hgfpFb5 . 

Candidates are required to give their answer in their own words as far as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

 

Time: 2hrs         Full Marks -50 
 

v08 …sÚ(Group 'A') 

 

-clt ;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿/Very short answer questions.)   (! =+ (  

!= ko{6gdf cfjf; ;'lawfsf] cy{ s] xf] ? 

 What is the meaning of accommodation in tourism?   

@= g]kfndf ;+rflnts'g} rf/ zfxl;s ko{6gsf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\ .  

     List any four adventure tourism activities operating in Nepal.  

#= ko{6gdf cf/If0fug{'kgf{sf s'g} b'O{ sf/0fx¿ k|i6kfg'{xf];\ .  

 Justify any two reasons of reservation in tourism.   

$= cfjfudg ;]jfeg]sf] s] xf] :ki6kfg'{xf];\ .  

 Illustrate the meaning of arrival transfer?  

%= r]gJoj;fo / k|m]GrfOlh8\u dWo] s'g a9L gfkmfd"ns x'G5 xf]nf? 

 In „Franchise‟ and Chain‟ business, which is more profitable business?  

^= O- l6s]l68\usf s'g} b'O{ kmfObfx¿ n]Vg'xf];\ . 

 Write any two benefits of E- ticketing.  

&= s'g cj:yfdf …gf]-;f]‟nfUb}g . 

 In which condition „No – show‟ is not applicable?  

*= Acute Mountain Sickness af6 s;/L hf]lug ;lsG5 . 

 How to prevent „Acute Mountain Sickness(AMS)? 

(= kf;kf]6{ eg]sf] s] xf] ?  

 What is passport?W 

v08 …vÚ(Group 'B') 

-;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx? / Short answer questions.)     % % = @% 

!)= g]kfnsf] laZj ;Dkbfdf ;'lrs[t :yfgx¿ ;dfj]; u/]/ cGt//fli6«o ko{6ssf nflu # /ft/$lbgsf] 

ofqfljj/l0fsf tof/ ug{'xf];\ .  

Develop a tour itinerary of 03 nights/ 04 days for international tourist including World 

HeritageSites of Nepal.  

!!= “ko{6g kyk|bz{s eg]sf] b]zsf] /fhb't xf]” . of] sygsf] cfwf/d. ko{6g kyk|bz{ssf] e"ldsf / 

lhDd]jf/L bzf{pg'xf];\ .  

“Tourist guide is the ambassador of the country”. Justify this statement based on the roles 

and responsibilities they perform as a guide.  

cyjf (OR) 

Psn :jfldTTj / ;fem]bf/L ko{6g Joj;fodf cf]rgfTds leGgtfx? b]vfpg'xf];\ . 

Critically differentiate between sole ownership and partnership in tourism business. 



 
 

!@=  e'StfgL lkmtf{sf ;fwf/0f lgodx¿ n]Vg'xf];\ .  

         Write down general rules of refunding the payment.  

 

cyjf(OR) 

u|fxs u'gf;f] ;dfwfgsf lgodx¿ n]Vg'xf];\ .  

Describe the process of handling client‟s complaints.  

 

!#= olb bf]xfsf] :yflgo ;do !&=%) jh] -laxLaf/ @& k|m]a'c/L_ p8]sf] xjfOhxfh sf7df8f}df )!=)) ah]  

-z'j|maf/ @* k|m]a'c/L_ cjt/0f u5{ eg] bf]xfaf6 sf7df8f}+sf] p8fg ;do km]nf kfg{'xf];\ . lx;fa 

j|mda¢¿kdf b]vfpg'xf];\ . -bf]xfsf] STD + )# / sf7df8f}+sf] + )%=$%_   

If a flight left Doha local time at 17.50 (Thu. Feb 27) and arrives at Kathmandu 01.00 (Fri. 

Feb 28). Findout the flight duration from Doha to Kathmandu. Show the step by step process 

of calculation.(Doha STD + 03 and Kathmandu + 5.45)  

!$= Pp6f lxdfn cf/f]x0fsf] j|mddf g]t[TTjstf{sf] e"ldsfsf]af/]df j0f{g ug{'xf];\ .  

Describe the role of expedition leader during an expedition.    

 

v08 …uÚ(Group ‘C’)  

 

-lj:t[t pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿/Long answer questions.)     @  *= !^ 

  

!%= xf]6nsf] meal plan eg]sf] s] xf] ? Psn sf]7f / b'O{hgf sf]7fsf] laleGg k|sf/sf meal plans pbfx/0f 

;lxt a0f{g ug{'xf];\ .  

Explain the different meal plans with examples of each plan for single room and double 

room.  

!^= pRr lxdfn cf/.]x0fsf j|mddfx'g ;Sg] eofjx vt/fx¿ s] s] x'g\ ? To:tf vt/faf6 hf]lug] pkfox¿  

n]Vg'xf];\ .  

What are the major risks in Himalayan expedition? Mention the ways to avoid those risks?   

 

cyjf(OR) 

Pp6f SofDk ;fO6sf] 5gf}6 ubf{ s:tf k|sf/sf ;'ljwf, ;]jf, tyf ;'/Iffdfljrf/ k'¥ofpg'k5{ < 

k|:6\ofpg'xf];\ .   
What types of facilities, services and safety measures should be consideredwhile 

selecting a camp-site.  
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